
THE WAY TO A MAN'S HEART ... In through hi* 
stomach. This oft-quoted proverb Is enacted heru by Maxlne 
llowe, home economist, and John Mnllonee, emcee, who will 
present the Herald cooking school. Here they are selecting 
recipes for the May 13 program at the Civic Auditorium. 
The theme of the -school ig "1 Remember Mama's Cooking," 
and Miss Howe will prepare the. "Alter Church. Chicken 
Dinner." The classes are based on recipes of 1010.

I/OCAL GIRL STARS . . . Miss Dorothy Dallas of Torrance, 
right, will play'"Mabel," one of the two daughters of the 
Major General In the El Camlno College production of 
"Pirates of Penzance," slated for May 27 through SO. Mudge 
Kuhn of Manhattan Beach, left, plays the part of "Kate," 
the second daughter, while Scott Young of Redondo Beach 
\» the "Major General."

Torrance Student to Headline 
Cast of College Musical Show

Dorothy Dallas of Torrance 
will headline the cast of the El 
fcamino College production of 
rPlrates of Pcniance," Hamilton 
Jtladdaford, assistant director ofi 
student personnel at the college, 
announced.

Miss Dallas will play the part 
of Mabel, one of the daughters 
of Major-General Stanley In thej 
Gilbert and Sullivan musical, to 
be staged May 28, 20, and 30 
at ' the Redondo Union High Beheol auditorium.  ' -    

| " pthcr principals In 'the cast 
«re Ed Suldmak, as Prodric the 
pirate apprentice; Virginia Lynn 
and Mudge Kuhn as Edith and 
Kate, two.daughters of the Ma- 
jor-Gencral; Scott Young as the 
Major-General; Gay Klclnmonha- 
gen aa Ruth, Fredric's aging 
Burse; Harold Barnett as the 
firatc king; Larry Herln as the 
 Ing's lieutenant, Samuel; and 
Marsh Howard as tho sergeant- 
of-police.

The operetta Is being produced 
with the combined efforts of th"

production workshop class am 
choir, Maddaford said. Th 

entire cast rehearses on Mon 
day,. Wednesday, and Friday 
nights, and the principal lead 
re working on dialogue on 

Thursday nights,
All seats for the show ar 

reserved and will go on sal' 
10 time in May.

General Phone Opens 
Direct Local Dialing

Holders of phones with a Fron 
tier prefix, handled by the Gen 
erul Telephone company, we 
reminded this week that thi 
will be able to dial direct 
into Torrance and Lomita when 
the automatic dial system goe 
In on May 31.

They will also be issued 
supplement to their local tele 
phone directory listing all th 
new Torrance numbers and pro

lillcrest Sale 
inters Last Day
The Hlllcrost Nursery's nnni
rsary sale enters Its final day 

oday with $600 in prizes, spe-
al speakers, and movies.
Special speaker C. B. Hou- 

on will talk on plant life this 
fternoon at 3 o'clock. Also pres 

ent win b« sales representa- 
ves Dex Draper, Jess Chapman, 
lyde Brewer, Doc Thompson, 
:oss Hcnderson, Paul Guggcn 
Icm, arid R. N. Morris, whc 
jprescnt Ortho products, LI- 
ulnox, Dcstruxol sprays, Co- 
ona Pruning Tool, Stover seed, 
tarmalns, and Chacon Insect! 
Ides, respectively. Vlgoro pro- 
ucts will be represented by 
wlft and Company.
The Hillcrest Nursery, local- 

d at 1B17 West Anahelm, Har- 
or City, Is offering as prizes a 
and mower, a spray tank, ca 

mellas, azallas, and many other 
rlzes.

MISS BARBARA KIEFER 
... Writes from The Netherlands

Well-Traveled Barbara Kiefer 
fells Friends of European Holiday

Torrance friends of Miss Barbara Kiefer, daughter of thi 
3. E. Klefers, 2260 Torrance Blvd.,'got a word-picture of the 
Netherlands recently when the traveler wrote of some of her 
experiences on a four-day holiday from her state department 
ob In Tho Hague.  .£" & y £«, tiss Kiefer, a civil service eBj-1*   m^ti^f &JP U '.   

Scout Troop 
At Camporee

Preparation for the ginat
imboree this summer and the 

Fort MacArthur Camporee this 
wek-end highlighted a meeting 
f the 10 committecmen for 
cput Troop 721 Thursday eve- 
Ing at the home of W. C. Atte- 
ery, chairman of the group.
The Camporee was held Frl- 

ay,and Saturday at Fort Mac- 
fti>W, «$)tedutg to committee- 
nan Tdm Hammack.

Other subjects discussed by 
he group included regulation 
amping equipment, and the 

swimming and first aid pro- 
;rams, which will be continued 
hrough May,
The troop, one of the largest 

n.th*, city, i» jfpaiMorcd by the 
F|st»aptlst -"^

jloyOrfWlth the U. S. Army, 4k 
me or the cogs In the diplomatic 
vheel at The Hague which steers 
risas and permits to those want 
ing to go In and out of the 

country.
WELL TRAVELED 

The young woman,

if art Indeed! Not that tl 
event o f museum-meandering 
vasn't enough for one day, but 
vho should saunter In to view 
he arts but the old groanei 

himself, Bing Crosby, together 
with his youngest son. Der

main desire Is to travel around Single showed quite an avid in
he world, has a good start ui 

reaching, her goal. 
WhiMnJust three yeara old, sh*

loved with her parents to thi 
Canal Zone, where her fathei 
vas working as an engineer on 
.he Panama Canal. She attend- 
;d high school and college, stud- 
ed In Costa Hica, and went on 
to become an Interpreter for oni 
of the noted generals of World 
War II. Immediately after the
rar she worked as a civil

Btnat, lin.ittw works, tuntll 'ha swa* 
recognised,- and then the 
began! That sort'Of thing surely
lust wear thin after, a while! 

GOES TO BELGIUM
"Early Sunday morning a friend 

and I left The Hague by train 
to tour Belgium and Luxem 
bourg. I had toyed with the Idea 
of a Trans-Bus tour but they 
are made mostly by Americans
ind I wanted to mingle wit! 

the pjaapfejof,tbe:oountry. I thin1
vice employee In Tokyo. Japan, that's" Men only f/wayi we reall
then was with the Army 'All 
Force In Athens, Greece for two

erlands in 1951.
Miss Klefcr plans to return ti 

Torrance In October for a visil 
with her parents, who re-movei 
here after 28 years In the Cana 
Zone, then hopes to obtain a 
civil service position in Madrid 
Spain.

a grand and humble feeling. 1 
was particularly entranced will 
the huge painting, "The -Bull,' 
by Paulus Porter. It is reputed 
to be the most perfect plctun 
ever painted of an animal. ] 
won't b£ one to refute that a* 
all! The detail was done so deft 
ly that you would swear you 
could see the beast breathe anci 
flick the flics! The other thai 

Vermeer's famous 
"Head of a Old." Truly a worl

get to know other people. 
Books and movies are a poo 
second to actual, acquaintance 
ship and conversations, I'v 
found.

"The tour was beautifully han 
died, the leader was most .pa 
tient and pointed out all th 
sights of interest along the way 
In Dutch and English for us 
We changed trains smoothly ,1)

Excrt-pts from the letter she utrecht and continued on   an
wrote from the Netherlands ar 
as follows:

VISITS MUSEIUM 
"On Saturday we went to thi 

Maurltshuls Museum here in thi 
Hague to view some of the olc 
Rembrandts and Vermcers 
amongst other works of ton 
most Dutch painters. It was 
.'ondorful, and I never fail ti

feel so completely awe-struck lets scattered all about. We spen 
viewing the old originals. It's

>ther train to Maastricht, also In 
Holland

From Maastricht, we wen 
by Cebuto bus through norther 
Belgium. The weather was cok 
but clear, and tho scenery 
to be seen to be believed. Beau 
tlful farmlands, vineyards, rush 
Ing streams and rivers, am 
adorable little villages and har

some time In Malmedy, Belgium 
which didn't offer too mud 
really, but the thrill of belni 
In another country compensate!

r its lack of attractions. 
SEES LUXEMBOURG

"We then started the longc 
portion of the Journey to Lux 
ombourg, and what a 'treasur 
of a little place It Is! Thoug 
it's only two-thirds the size o 
our poor little Rhode Island, 
is just a jewel, and offers every 
thing you could possibly wan

NAPOLEON
Has Bneadwihning Idea

I haven't earned a penny 
Since I met my Waterloo

The handy YELLOW
PAGES 

Will tell me what
To do

For Employment Agencies 
  It pays to look 
In the Classified'parf 

Of yourTelephone Book

YOU'LL FtMD tJfASTIN THf YCLLOW PACKS
Used by. 9 out aflQpeople us 9 guiJe to those who all or serve
____ (^Pacific Telephone *

n the way of odauty and hos 
jltality. We passed through the 
arge American war cemetery 
here Gen. Patton lies burled 

with the fallen men of our be 
oved Third Army. 

"Our longest stop on the way 
was In Liege, Belgium. K

n'lar pjpes were In abundance 
ftfe prices seeiVied destined foi 

tratosphere!"
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around downtown Torrance to attract attention to the Universal Furniture Store'* "Dig for 
Dough' sale now In progress. The sale will be continued through Wednesday becaUM of the 
heavy response.

Torrance Shoppers Greet 
Dig for Dough' Bargains

The reaction of a bargain-hungry public to a new approach on sales promotion was class! 
tied 'as extremely good by the management of the Universal Furniture company, who this

k end presented a program of giving away money in Its "Dig for Dough" sale.
Clown Gene Oibson's colorful antics In Torrance's downtown area Friday and Saturday 

formally opened the "most novel idea In sales promotion west of the Rockies." Gibson's tour of the shopping*             
area and his throwing away of 

loney was received lifcy many 
1th questionable  ; glances and

the gleeful screams of many 
oungsters.
The Idea for "Dig for Dough," 1 

a method In which the customer 
literally digs Into a bowl of

and currency totalling $200 
afteromaklng' a purchase, ori 
ginated with the Universal fartv

s fun to window-wish alonf ily's newest memb,br,,;( Jack 
he'Avenues. Belgian laces ant Wrlght. Plans for .the sale 

presented by Wrlghtrriil*- store- 
d Johnowner Harry Oster

Gcrstcr, manager of the local bowl Is presented to any cu:

funlture and appliance outlet 
jveral weeks ago. The two store 
xecutives Immediately contact 

ed The Herald's Display Adver 
tising manager, Bill King, 
the promotion was on!

So successful have the open 
ing days been that Gcrstcr,

tometfxwho make! a "Dig fot 
DougH'r 'pur<!hase. The custofnei 
Is free to keep his "diggings" 01 
apply the proceeds to his or her

store? manager, has announced
that the sale will be continued preseirtt* again at a later d.*ti through Wednesday of the com-"  --- -     -  - ••'•• 
Ing week. An opportunity to 
dig one or more times In thi

nd down-payment, thereby reduc.lns 
the monthly payments.

Unlversal's Harry Oster ha* 
revealed that If public reaction 
continues In Its present ac
ceptable .vein, the sale will

He, however, pointed out 
grdW'many of the "redui

items now available; will nol 
 atlable at the later date.

IT'S OPEN JIOUSE WEEK AT
IIJ. B. FINNEY'S

8141 SOUTH VERMONT

II

l\ AND SEE THE UEAVTMFVL

1053

NOW ... "5r PONTIAC
36*

ONLY 2277
DELIVERED LOCALLY

Payments as low as $6030 Per Month!
* SPECIAL TWO-DOOR SEDAN. DELIVERED LOCALLY. PLUS LICENSE AND 

SALES TAX. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA.

J B. FINNEY . ... PONTIAC HEADUARTERS
8141 South Vermont .... Open Nltes & Sunday .... PL. 2-3721


